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ABSTRACT

Background
Unintentional injuries are a serious public health problem worldwide as they are leading
causes of death and disability in early childhood;
Objectives
To· identify the pattern and the risk factors for unintentional injuries at home among
·children aged one-five years attending a tertiary care hospital in Trivandrum.
Methodology
A hospital based case control study was done in various departments of Medical College
·Hospital, a tertiary care centre in Trivandrum. The study population included children
aged one-five years. Cases and controls were selected according to the study protocol. A
structured pre-tested interview schedule was used to interview the caretakers of cases as
well as controls. Data was entered in Epidata 3.land analysed in SPSS version 14.
Results
· Out of the cases 56.7 percent were males. The leading cause of injury was falls (54
percent). Eighty four percent of the cases were inpatients or underwent an invasive
procedure. The observed pattern of injury changed according to the age of the children.
Factors which were found to be significantly associated with higher risk of developing an
unintentional injury after adjusting for other variables were lack of awareness of parents
about the increased risk of injury in children (OR: 40.9; 95percent CI: 17 .3-96.5), Low
birth weight babies (OR: 8.1; 95percent CI: 3.6-18.5), Employed mother (OR: 2.4;
95percent CI: 1-5.7) and children with past history of injuries (OR: 6; 95percent CI: 2.314.3) for all types of injuries. For mechanical injuries, children with parents not aware
about the increased risk of injury in children (OR: 24; 95percent CI: 9.1-62.9), babies
breast fed less than 18 months (OR: 2.3; 95percent CI: 1.1-4. 7), children with past history
of injuries (OR: 7.8; 95percent CI: 2.9-18.9), low birth weight babies (OR: 9.8; 95percent
CI: 4-24.4) and children with employed mother (OR: 3.3; 95percent CI: 1.3-8.2) were
found to be at higher risk, when adjusted for other variables.
Conclusion
A number of sociodemographic characteristics were found associated with an increased
risk of injuries in children aged one-five ·years. The results indicate the relative
importance of awareness about injuries among the parents to prevent injuries to their
wards. This information will be useful to accelerate the establishment of preventive
measures and targeted interventions.

- · - · · · - • ~---·----- · · - - - - - · - - · - · - - · - - · - - · - · - - -.. C. .

Chapter 1
Introduction
1.1 Background
1.1.1 Global scenario

Unintentional injuries are a serious public health problem worldwide as they are leading
causes of death and disability in early childh~od 1' 2'3 ;4. A number of children are killed or
disabled around the world due to preventable injuries within their homes and
neighbourhoods. 5 In the world's most developed nations, injury is the cause of death for
around 40 percent of children aged 1 to 14 and accounts for the lives of 20,000 children
under 15 years of age. 6
hi high income countries, injuries and associated morbidity and mortality are accepted as

·serious problems where as in low in9ome countries, these are not considered as priority
areas, due to lack of data and also due to the ''fatalistic attitude" prevalent among the
population. 7 It is also perceived that it is too early to think about injuries as a priority as
they have not done with the communicable diseases in the course of epidemiologic
~ransition. 5 In reality, every year millions· of children die or are disabled due to

. unintentional injuries in developing countries. 1Tbe problem of injury in poorer countries
is set to surpass the number of deaths due to communicable disease in absolute
numbers. 5Further, in developing countries the difficulty in accessing an emergency
service as well as the high expenses for treatment may cause a rise in the number of
deaths and also long term impairment. 5 Potential years of life lost for children due to
injury are huge when compared to elder people as children have to live longer with the
· disability. 5

1

1.1.2 Indian scenario
In India, number of deaths due to unintentional injuries in children less than14 yrs was
11728 in 2005. 8 Tiagi C et al, a study in Chandigarh slums showed a prevalence of minor
'injuries as 67 percent in under five children in Itidia. 9In some parts of India drowning is
the leading cause of death in 1-12 age group chi.ldren. The overall drowning rate reported
was 25.9 per 100,000 person years which is higher than expected. 10A survey done among
pediatricians in Jaipur in India to assess their knowledge regarding unintentional injuries
among children, shows that they widely encounter unintentional injuries among children,
but not always do they counsel regarding preve~tion of such injuries. 11
· The deaths related to injuries constitute only the tip of an iceberg because for every death
there occur thousands of non-fatal injuries, which may result in serious impairment. 5
Road Traffic Accidents may result in more deaths but burden of injuries at home is
high. 12 The recognition that road traffic accidents are a serious threat to life has been slow
in coming, but unintentional injuries at home are no less important and is yet to gain
sufficient attention among the general population

1.2 Literature review:
1.2.1 Mechanisms of injury
· .l!'alls
Universally, falls are the commonest injuries among children, but, hardly ever has it been
considered a serious issue. In United States, around 140 children less than 15 years die
due to falls every year and it is second only to road traffic accidents as the leading cause
. of death following unintentional injuries. 13 • 14 In low and middle income countries, the
leading cause of disease burden was due to falls foliowed by drowning among one t.o four
year old children in the year 2000.The major cause for death among this age group was
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road traffic accidents. 12Fall from height is always detrimental. Most often, the result is
head injury and/or fractures. The outcome of falls is worse when the children hit their
·heads on hard surfaces. Falls from heights are a real danger to children living in high
rises. Falls can occur from roofs, balconies and windows. 13 Providing equipments like
window guards can always prevent such events. In a study from Kamataka by Nath A et
al, falls were the predominant cause of injury for children less than five years and among
the different types of falls, falls from stairs and steps were the most c·ommon. 14 Other
furniture involved with falls are cots, prams, pushchairs, highchairs, car seats, portable
cots, walkers, bunk beds etc. 15 '

16 ' 17 Data

on injuries among children from five European

Union countries were compared by Henrik Nordin, according to which falls cause quite a
number of injuries. Falls on the ground on the same level or to a lower level from low
· furniture like cots or chairs and falls from stairs and steps were common. 18The most
frequent cause for fractures was domestic accidents mainly falls 19 and was more frequent
. b oys th an g1r
. 1s.-70
m
Burns

Mortality due to bums is much higher in low income countries when compared to high
income countries. 21 Bums are second leading cause of death among children in India, the
first being road traffic accidents.Z2 Children less than five years of age are at a higher risk
to sustain bums in both developed and developing countries. 23 •

24 Bums

are frequent

injuries inside the house and this may result in long term sequelae both physical,
psychological and aesthetic.zz. 23 ' 24 Around 2 million injuries due to bums occur in India
· each year. 23 Majority of the victims die of septicaemia, followed by dehydration. Scalds
accounted for majority of the cases, followed by flame bums? 2 Children less than five
years are prone for bums as they spend most of the time inside homes? 5 Scalding is
common in less than six year old children, whereas flame bums are common in older
3

children. 26 Scalds are frequent injuries inside the house, when kids reach for hot liquids
kept at a height. Bums victim often leads an unproductive life, and suffer denial of social

.

acceptance later in their life. So this injury requires ample attention considering the high
chances for prevention. 27
Drowning

Drowning is the predominant cause of death among children aged 1-4 years and second
cause among children aged 1-14 years world wide. 28 Drowning was the leading cause of
death in children aged 1-12 yrs in a community based study in Tamilnadu. Number of
·males predominated in all the ages. The under five population accounted for 46 percent of
the cases of drowning in Tamilnadu. 10 Children ~e more than three times at higher risk of
drowning at home when compared to other age groups.28 The children in high income
countries generally drown in swimming pools, bathtubs, spas and hot tubs where as in
low income countries they drown in natural water like ponds or wells or in buckets or
. other open water bodies. In India, the drowning was a hazard faced by the poor, where as
the childhood drowning was associated with affluence in Australia. 29
Television tip over

Television (TV) sets are very common in all houses and it occupies a prime position in
the drawing rooms. Decreased costs have enabled many people to buy large screen
· televisions now days. The large screen tel~visions available are heavy and as the
encasements are small, the whole weight is brought to the front part of the set. 30 Thus it
· has become unstable and unless proper seating is given it may topple. Children being
. curious and TV being a centre of attraction in the evenings, children tend to play on or try
to climb on the television stands, when the television might topple on to them causing
serious injuries. 30 Majority of .such incidences -resulted in head injuries or fracture of
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extremities .31 The supportive structures in these cases were dressers and television
stands. 31 Prevention should focus on public awareness and modified design of standard
· support structures. 30 • 31 · 32
Accidental ingestion of poisons

Accidental ingestion of drugs is one of the public health problems among under five
children. This usually takes place inside the house, where there is unsafe storage of drugs.
Presence of grand parents is a risk factor in this case as most often, grand parents will be
on regular drugs and children are tempted to experiment with such drugs whenever they
have an access. 33 In certain parts of India, the home distilleries pose a threat for children.
The accidental consumption of such home brews by children during festival season can
be fatal. 29
C~oking

(foreign body aspiration) and foreign body ingestion

Choking poses a great threat to life for children less than 5 years. The habit of putting
objects in to the mouth, the underdeveloped ability for chewing and narrow airways place
·children at a vulnerable position for choking hazard. According to Rimell et al, majority
· . of the children who presented with choking were younger than three years? 4 The common
foreign bodies which were ingested or aspirated were food, candies, coins, balls and
marbles and a variety of toys? 5•

36 Balloons

caused deaths due to asphyxiation in

children. 34 Preventive measures for this injury may not require much investments, but the
treatment may .

. 1.2.2 Risk factors for unintentional injuries
· . Child based risk factors

·Injuries are a result of a variety of factors and their interaction; they are not random or
chance occurrences. Children are curious and have a drive to explore and experiment
5

which does not match with their capacity to understand and react to a dangerous
situation. 5With development of their potential skills,. the risk of accidents also increases. 5
Children with hyperactivity or aggression are more prone to accidents. 5At all ages, male
, sex was found to be a risk factor for injuries 15 ~ 37 LBW infants, premature babies and male
children have more chances of dying due to injuries.38A case control study in United
States shows odds of 1.5 for injury in children with an older sibling when compared to
those without. Effect is more in children less than two yrs and children with birth interval
less than two yrs and the risk increases with number of siblings as well as in children of
· h1gher birth order. 39 Children of different age groups show proneness to different types of
injuries. Children less than five years are prone to injuries due to burns. Children with
history of previous injuries and less duration of exclusive breast feeding are prone to
· injuries later in their life. 40' 41

Caregiver based factors
Children showed increased risk of injuries if their mothers had a less than high school
education, were less than 20 yrs of age, had more than two children, were unmarried and
if they have delayed prenatal care. 38 • 42 '

43 The

likelihood of an accident was higher in

children of mothers with non-professional jobs. and in children with non-parental daily
supervision. 40
Fathers have a role in toddler's safety. Children of younger fathers40 and children of
fathers who reported that their family life benefitted from their work life, reported more
injury risk. 44 A case control study in Thailand shows that children with outdoor working
mother, children who spent most of the day time in their relative's house and those
without supervision had higher risks for injuries.45
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· "Single parent home", taken as a measure of family disruption and family type, was found

'I

I
~

to have association with unintentional injury risk in preschool children in K Engstrom et

l

i

<4!

al from Sweden. 46 It is a definite risk factor for intentional injuries among children. Also
it is associated with high mortality risk among Swedish children aged less than 18 years.
Parents overestimate their children's ability less frequently than children themselves,
whereas children tend to judge their own physical abilities well when the parents are
around. 47 According to a study, more mothers were engaged in safety practices for
preventing bums, drowning, poisoning when compared to falls cuts and choking. 48

Sociodemographic factors
Socioeconomic factors including measures of p()verty, education, unemployment and
social status can be associated with childhood injuries. For example, children from the
lower socioeconomic status have greater risk of developing injury. Household income,
parenting style, the adequacy of social support networks, the use or nonuse of protective
devices, or the effects of legislative and regulatory measures also influences the risk of the
child towards injury.38 '

49

In Canada, the risk for home, recreation/play and fall injuries

· varied with the difference in the socioeconomi<; status, the poor being at risk, where as
the risk for sports injuries did not show a gradient. 49In Sweden however there was only
minimal differences in the injury risk with difference in the socioeconomic status.

Environmental factors
Injuries can happen to anybody, but some ·are vulnerable to injuries. Some inherent
. characteristics of an individual can make him prone for injuries. More than that, the
environment in which he lives and his surroundings, contribute to his injury risk50
· · M Boland etal from Ireland suggests standard mortality rate was significantly high in
· . rural for all cause unintentional injuries but high in urban for falls and poisoning where as
7
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standard hospital admission rate was significantly high in rural for all cause unintentional
injuries but high in urban for poisoning & pedestrian injuries. 51
It seems houses where safe practices are followed were safer in all other ways. 52 In a

matched case control study, the homes of cases differed from homes of controls in "five
specific hazards" which may be responsible for injuries like falls, bums, poisoning and
ingestions. 53 Homes of children with injuries differ from those without injuries in
·proportion ofhazards for falls, choking, poisoning and bums. Ill controlled and frequently
hostile living conditions, absence of safe play space, lack of child care options,
.introduction of manufactured goods and technology, lack of specialized services to take
responsibility, treat and to reduce morbidity etc expose the children to high levels of risk
along with their own vulnerability to injury>.
All children are prone to injuries in various ways but the risk mediates through numerous
direct and indirect factors that can be modified. It is important to identify these factors
and establish proper interventions.

1.3 About the study
Unintentional injuries at home among children are preventable and amenable to
preventive measures. Children less than five years are at home most of the time. These
children are normally very active and their curious and inquisitive nature to explore
things makes them vulnerable to injuries. Consequently if they are surrounded by a
·hostile environment, their risk for injuries becomes many folds.
In high-income countries, child safety measures for prevention of child injuries are
already established and are yielding results. In the case of low-income countries, due to
the burden of communicable diseases they do not have the sources to tackle this problem .
. In fact this is not considered as a problem, as. the proportion of injuries always remained
8

low when compared to communicable diseases. There is lack of proper data to prove
otherwise. No established system exists through which one can report or monitor injuries.
Not much research has happened in developing countries in this area, especially in India.
A community-based study done in Tamilnadu, which dealt with drowning, shows that the
magnitude of the problem is alarming, as the rate of drowning and deaths due to it was
higher than in the existing literature. Kerala is not different from Tamilnadu, and has
atleast equal number of water bodies. The magnitude of the problem, not only drowning,
but all types of injuries at home, is unknown .. Another study done in Chandigarh slums
reveals that the prevalence of minor injuries at home among under-five age group
children was 67 percent. Having achieved good control over infectious diseases, and
possessing good public-health indicators comparable with developed countries, it is high
time Kerala should concentrate on other causes of morbidity as well as mortality.
Children are dying in road traffic accidents,· so roads are not safe for them. But it seems
that our houses and house hold appliances itself are not devoid of dangers. The dailies
regularly report cases of unintentional injury deaths among children, which take place out
of sheer carelessness and casual attitude of the caregiver. Only deaths catch our attention
·but there are numerous injuries happening daily, which are not getting reported. Such
injuries that do not result in deaths may disable the child for the rest of its life. This area
requires further exploration to identify the risk factors and thus possibilities of prevention.
There are real possibilities for prevention strategies for this problem. Examples from
other parts of the world show that there is· reduction in the number of injuries after
·launching such interventions. Paucity of data in this regard hampers efforts to establish
. preventive measures.

Chapter 2
Methodology
2.1 Objectives:
1.

To identify the pattern of unintentional injuries at home among children aged one to
five years attending a tertiary care hospital in Trivandrum.

2.

To identify the risk factors for unintentiomil injuries at home among children aged
one to five years attending a tertiary care hospital in Trivandrum.

~.2

Study design:

It was an unmatched case control study in a hospital setting. In addition, it can be called

as an incident case control, as the cases that occurred during the study period alone were
recruited into the study. Case control study is a most suitable design to study the
association of an outcome with several exposures or factors. As the objective of this
particular study was to identify the risk factors for unintentional injuries at home in
children aged one to five years, this design was found to be the most appropriate. The
constraints for resources and time also dictated the choice.

· 2.3 Study setting:
Study was conducted in Sree Avittom Tirunal Hospital (SAT), Medical College Hospital
(MCH), and Regional Institute of Ophthalmology (Rib) in Trivandrum.
Cases and controls were recruited from the casualties and wards of Paediatric Medicine
and Paediatric Surgery in SAT Hospital, Ear nose and throat (ENT) and Orthopedics
departments in Medical College Hospital and Ophthalmology department in RIO.
Trivandrum Medical College is a tertiary level teaching hospital with all the speciality as
well as super speciality departments. Not only patients from the district of Trivandrum,
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patients from Kollam as well as Kanyakumafi districts also approach this hospital for
better health care.
Sree Avittom Tirunal Hospital, a wing of Medical College, is the hospital for women and
children with Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Paediatrics and Paediatric Surgery
depmiments. It is the single largest hospital that deals with maximum number of
deliveries and maximum number of children in Trivandrum district. As it is a referral
centre, and not many private hospitals have well-developed Paediatric Surgery
departments, almost all the paediatric cases with complaints of injuries are referred to
SAT Hospital for expert management.
RIO is the ophthalmic wing of Medical College that deals with all ailments related to
eyes.

· 2.4 Sample size:
.·Sample size was calculated in Epi Info Stat Calc. With a confidence interval of 95
percent, power of 80 percent, expected odds ratio (OR) of 2.5 and a ratio of 1:1 for ill
group to non ill group, sample size for both cases and controls were 111 each. As the
prevalence of the disease is unknown, the prevalence of one of the known risk factors,
low birth weight was taken into consideration that is approximately 17.9 percent in
Trivandrum district. 54 Even though the calculated sample size was 111, 150 cases and 150
controls were recruited duri.ng the study period (15th June 2007 to 31st August 2007)

2.5 Sample selection procedures:
Cases: Children aged one to five yrs that attended the casualty of ENT, Orthopedics in
Medical College, Paediatrics and Paediatric surgery in SAT Hospital and Ophthalmology
in RIO with complaints of injuries of less th~m one-week duration and who satisfied the
definition of unintentional injuries were considered as cases. The infants were not
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included in the study as they are prone to completely different set of injuries due to their
lower range of mobility.
Exclusion criterion:
•

Death or fatal events were not recruited. as cases because of ethical concerns.

•

Children with complaints of injuries outside the working definition were not
recruited.

Controls: The next child of the same age group who attended the same casualty or ward
after the case with complaints other than injury was· selected as controls.
Exclusion criterion:
•

Children with complaints of any type -of injury at the time of presentation.

•

Children with history of repeated admission in hospital for complaints of injuries.

•

Children from the same household of cases.

2.6 Working definitions:
Unintentional injuries among pre-school children at home:
A potentially harmful, unexpected, unplanned, inadvertent and abrupt occurrence
affecting a child within the age group one to five years, which may produce injury and
which may lead to medical consultation within a week of time and which may occur
inside as well as outside the house, excluding road traffic injuries and injuries at
preschool or daycare or anganwadi.
Injury is a damage or harm caused to the structure or function of the body caused by an
outside agent or force, which may be physical or· chemical.

. 2.7 Data collection techniques:
. Parents of the cases as well as controls were· interviewed with the help of a pre-tested
. structured interview schedule after obtaining informed consent. It was administered in
12

· local language by the principal investigator. Whoever accompanied the child was
· interviewed as the caretaker. It was held either in the casualty or in the wards where the
children were admitted. Out patients were interviewed after the treatment was given and
were about to leave. In case of admitted patients, we interviewed them just before they
got discharged after ensuring that they are emotionally ready to answer the questions.

2.8 Study variables
Age: Age as reported by the mother or respondent. Date of ~irth was asked, but if it was
unknown, completed year as reported was noted.
Type of injury: Classified as per International Classification of Diseases tenth edition,
2007 version. (Source: www.who.int/classifications/apps/icd/icdl Oonline)

•

· Trauma due to falls: All manifestation offallwhatever was the outcome. W01-W19.
Crush injuries: W20-W23
Cuts and lacerations: W25-W30, W44 and W45.
Bums /scalds: Injuries due to fire and other hot objects. X02 and XIO-XIS.
Near drowning: Survival of a drowning event. W66, W68, and W70.
Foreign body ear/nose- Injuries due to administration of foreign bodies in to the nose not
amounting to obstruction of air way or administration of foreign bodies in to the ear.
Foreign body inhalation or ingestion: Injuries due to aspiration or ingestion of foreign
bodies. W79, W 80and W83.
Accidental ingestion of drugs/ poisons: Injuries due to accidental consumption of
poisonous chemicals in any form or any drug, prescribed (overdose) or non-prescribed,
including all injuries classified under X40-X49.
Electrocution: Injuries due to transfer of electricity. W87.
13

Severity of injury- was categorized into three; mild, moderate and severe.
•

Mild-All cases treated as out patients.

•

Moderate-All cases treated as outpatients with any invasive procedures and all inpatients.

•

Severe-All cases treated in Intensive care units.

History of injuries - History of injuries in last year, which required medical attention.
Birth weight was taken as reported by the respondent. Less than 2500 grams were
considered as low birth weight and all others normal.
Number of siblings - as reported, number of his or her own siblings was noted even if not
living together.
Birth order of the child-As reported.
Education of mother/father was taken down and later categorized into illiterate, primary
·school, secondary school, higher secondary, graduation and above, technical and
professional.
Age of mother and father - Present age as reported, in completed years. Age of the mother
. and father at the time of child birth (birth of the child with injury) was calculated later.
Occupation of mother and father - Taken down as reported and later divided into
·categories.
Habits of the parents- As reported.
Primary care taker was the one who supervises the childcare. He or she may not be
spending more time with the child.
Type of family
•

Nuclear family: If the child was living with its parents and siblings in a household.
14

•

Joint family: If grandparents and other relatives were also living with them.

Grand parents -Parents of either of the parents of the child.
Roof of the house
•

Thatched- Roof thatched with coconut leaf /palm leaf I aluminum I asbestos sheet.

•

Tiled - Roof made of tiles .

•

Terrace- Concrete roof.

•

· Parapet wall - The wall built on the sides of the concrete roofto prevent one from falling .
. Protective railings - Railings built on the side of the staircase to prevent one from falling.
·Supportive furniture- Proper furniture that is strong enough to support heavy equipments
like television.

2.9 Ethical considerations
.Proper written informed consent was obtained from the responder before the interview.
Only those who consented with out any compulsion were included in the study. No
. question revealing the identification was asked in the interview schedule. The principal
investigator was responsible for retaining the confidentiality of the data obtained. The
investigator was careful not to suggest that the participant was guilty of his/ her ward's
injury, during the interview. As fatal cases and deaths were excluded, there was minimal
discomfort for the participant during the interview. Interviews were carried out after the
. completion of the treatment and just before discharge after ensuring the respondent's
.:

. emotional readiness to answer the questions in order to minimize the discomfort for them.

The data was made accessible to the researcher alone. The information obtained was used
exclusively for research purpose. The researcher did not use any records or secondary
data from the hospital.
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Chapter 3
Results
3.1 Pro me of the sample:

Sample population consisted of 150 cases and 150 controls. The age group of the
. participants ranged from one to five years.

Table 1 Characteristics of the sample
Variables
Sex
N=300
Age in
months
N=300

Residence
N=300
SES*
N=300

Males
Females
12-23
24-35
36-47
48-59
60-71
Rural
Urban
Low
Medium
High

Cases(%)
85 (56.7)
65 (43.3)
29 (19.3)
33 (22)
42 (28)
28 (18.7)
18 (12)
122 (81.3)
28 (18.7)
44 (29.3)
87 (58)
19 (12.7)

Controls (%)
83 (55.3)
67 (44.7)
38 (25.3)
31 (20.7)
34 (22.7)
35 (23.3)
12 (8)
·123 (82)
27 (18}
23 (15.3)
105 (70)
22 (14.72

Total(%)
168 (56)
132 (44)
67 (22.3)
64 (21.3)
76 (25.3)
63 (21)
30 (10)
245 (81.7)
55 (18.3)
67 (22.3)
192 (64)
41 (13.7)

*Low SES- Monthly mcome<lOOO rupees
Medium SES- Monthly income 1000-5000 rupees
High- Monthly income >5000 rupees

The proportion of males was high among cases and controls. Injuries are more among
.t4t'ee-year-old children. Among the controls, .. one-year-old children were high in
proportion when compared to cases. Residents of Panchayat were considered as rural,
· where as those of municipality and corporation was classified as urban. The proportion of
rural inhabitants was predominant among cases as well as controls. Monthly income was
taken as a proxy, for calculating the Socioeconomic status (SES). More cases belonged to
low SES, while more controls belonged to medium SES.
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Table 2 Distribution of age and sex among the sample
Age

Case M (%) Case F (%) Control M (%) Control F (%)

1 year

18(21.2)

11 (16.9)

23 (27.7)

15(22.4)

2 years

22 (25.9)

11 (16.9)

19(22.9)

12(17.9)

3 years

19(22.4)

23 (35.4)

17(20.5)

17(25.4)

4 years

14(16.5)

14(21.5)

18(21.7)

17(25.4)

5 years

12(14.1)

6 (9.2)

6 (7.2)

6(8.9)

Total

85 (100)

65 (100)

83 (100)

67(100)

3.2 Pattern of Injuries:
Fig 1: Classification of injuries
Unintentional injuries among preschool children
u Falls
• Crush injuries
Cuts and lacerations
~i Burns and scalds
• Near drowning
n Foreign body ear, nose, throat and
oesophagus
• Accidental ingestion of
poisons

Table 3 Types of injuries and their distribution among the sample.
Type of Injuries

M (%)

F(%)

Total%

Falls
Accidental ingestion of poisons
Burns and Scalds
Foreign body ear, nose, throat and oesophagus.
Crush injuries
Cuts and lacerations
Near drowning
Total

42 (49.4)
20 (23.5)
6(7)
9(10.6)
4(4.7)
3 (3.5)
1 (1-2)
85 (100)

39 (60)
7(10.8)
9(13.8)
5 (7.7)
4 (6.2)
0(0)
1(1.5)
65(100)

81
27
15
14
8
3
2
150
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54
18.0
10.0
9.3
5.3
2.0
1.3
100

The manifestations of the falls varied from minor lacerations to head injury. It also
included fractures. Accidental ingestion of poisons included ingestion of kerosene, drugs,
insecticides, fertilizers and other chemicals. All type of bums and scalds were classified
under the same heading; however majority of them were scalds. According to the doctors,
burns are rare these days as the use of kerosene as a light source has come down
· drastically. Bums are high among girls, in proportion. Category of foreign body included
foreign body ear, nose, throat, bronchus and oesophagus. Many of these children had to
. undergo procedures under general anaesthesia (GA) to remove the objects, especially
from the respiratory tract.
Crush injuries were mainly due to the trapping of fingers with in the doors or windows or
due to fall of heavy objects on any body part. Cuts included injuries with sharp objects
and lacerations, injuries due to contact with any hard irregular surface. Penetrative
injuries were also included in this category. ·Accidental ingestion of poisons included
. accidental consumption of kerosene, drugs, fertilizers or insecticides and other corrosive
chemicals. Out of the 27 children who were admitted with complaints of accidental
ingestion of poisons, seven were admitted in Intensive Care Units. Most of the patients
who came with complaints of fractures were treated as out patients and sent home after
· the procedures.
Table 4 Injuries classified according to the mechanism
Injuries
Mechanical
Others
Chemical
Total

Frequency
92
31
27
150

Percentage
61.3
20.7
18
100

Table 5 Distribution of Injuries among the age groups.
Type of injuries
Mechanical
Chemical
Others
Total

1-3years
59 (56.7%)
24 (23.1%)
21 (20.2%)
104 (100%)
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4-5years
33 (71.7%)
3 (6.5%)
10 (21.7%)
46 (100%)

.·Table 6 Time of injury

Time
Moming (12 midnight-lOam)
Forenoon (10 am-12noon)
Aftemoon ( 12noon-4pm)
Evening (4pm-7pm)
Night (7pm-12midnight)
Total

Frequency
23
26
37
51
. 13
150

Percentage
15.3
17.3
24.7
34.0
8.7
100.0

Table 7 Caregiver supervision

Caretaker activity
Attending the child
Attending other kids
Doing household chores
Taking bath! toilet
Watching TV
Not at home
Total

Frequertcy

Percentage

5
11
105
9
14
6
150

3.3
7.3
70.0
6.0
9.3
4.0
100.0

In all the cases the caregiver was not paying attention to the child's activities even if they
were present at the site physically. There was lack of supervision atleast for a short while,
when the event occurred.
Mechanism of injuries
Table 8 Falls
Frequency
25
21
19
12
3
2
81

Mechanism of fall
From fumiture
Outside the house (to a lower level)
From steps
From windows
Inside the house (same level)
From roof
Total

Percentage
30.8
25.8
23.4
14.8
3.7
2.5
100

Fall from cot were the commonest among the falls from furniture, followed by fall from
chairs. The severity of the injuries was dependent on the height from which and the
surface on to which the child fell.
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.Table 9 Accidental ingestion of poisons
Ingested items
Kerosene
Drugs
Fertilizers
Caustic soda
Total

Frequency
11
·11
3
2
27

Percenta._g_e
40.7
40.7
11.2
7.4
100

Kerosene was the frequently consumed poison. In seventy three percent cases of kerosene
ingestion, the kerosene was stored in pet bottles which are see through and resembled their elder
one's water bottle, in which he/she carried water to school. Moreover the blue colour of the
. kerosene available in the public distribution system attracts these children. In majority of the
. cases, these were stored carelessly under the cot or in some comer of the house, which was
supposed to be inaccessible for the child.

Scalds are the major cause of burns. Only two cases reported with flame bums. In
majority of the cases, the child was trying to reach the hot liquid that was kept at a height.
Table 10 Scalds
Cause of Scalds
Hot water
Hot coffee/tea
Hot milk
Boiling rice
Total

Frequency
7
2
2
2
'13

Percenta_ge
53.8
15.4
15.4
15.4
100

All cases presented with foreign body bronchus underwent rigid bronchoscopy under
general anaesthesia, which is a very risky procedure as such.
Table 11 Foreign bodies
Cause
Foreign body ingestion
Coin aspiration
Peanut aspiration
Foreign body ear and nose
Total

Frequency
5

3
3
J
14

20:
--.
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Percentage
35.8
21.4
21.4
21.4
100

Table 12 Severity of illness
Severity of illness ·
*Mild
**Moderate
***Severe
Total

I

Frequency
17
126
7
150

.

.

Percent
11.3
84.0
4.7
100.0

*InJuries that whtch were treated as out pattent, wtthout any mterventwns .
**Injuries that were treated as inpatients and out patients, with intetventions.
***Injuries that were admitted in Intensive care units.

3.3 Results of Bivariate analysis:
For convenience we grouped variables into child related, caretaker related and
environmental factors.
Table 13 Results of Bivariate analysis
Risk factors

Number and
%among

Number and%
among controls

Odds ratio
with 95% CI

Male Sex

85/150
(56.7)

83/150
(55.3)

1.1
(0.67-1.7)

Age<4yrs

104/150
(69.3)

103/150
(68.7)

1.0
(0.63-1.7)

Lack of awareness

92/150
(61.3)

81150
(5.3)

28.2
(12.9-61.9)

History of injuries in the past year

36/150
(24)

13/150
(8.7)

3.3
(1.7-6. 6)

> 1 injury in the past year

7/36
(19.4)

1113
(7.7)

2.9
(0.32-26.2)

Low birth weight

96/149
(35.6)·

13/148
(8.8)

5.7
(3-11.1)

Duration of breast feeding < 18 months

64/150
(42.7)

37/150
(24.7)

2.3
(1.4-3.7)

Delayed Milestones

3/150
(2)

8/150
(5.3)

0.4
(0.1-1.4)

Elder child

65/150·
(43.3)

58/150
(38.7)

1.213
(0.8-1.9)

> 1 sibling

22/150
(14;7)

10/150
(6.7)

2.4
(1.1-5.3)
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Presence of other children in house

111/150
(74)

101/150
(67.3)

1.4
(0.8-2.3)

> 1 child in house

29/150
. (19.3)

16/150
(10.7)

2.0
( 1.1-3.9)

Age of the mother <=25 yrs

83/150
(55.3)

93/150
(62)

0.8
(0.479-1.2)

Illiterate or primary educated mother

411150
(7.3)

18/150
(12)

2.8
(1.5-5.1)

Illiterate or Primary educated father.

54/150
(36)

301150
(20)

2.3
(1.3-3.8)

Employed Mother

38/150
(25.3)

19/150
(12.7)

2.3
( 1.3-4.3)

Mother working in informal sector

27/38
(71.1)

15119
(78.9)

0.66
(0.18-2.4)

Smoking father

48/150
(32)

31/148
(20.9)

1.791
( 1.1-3.0)

Alcoholic father

28/150
( 18.7)

20/148
(13.5)

1.5
(0.8-2.8)

Primary care taker other than mother

7/150
(4.7)

5/150
(3.3)

1.4
(0.4-4.6)

Absence of grand parents

52/150
(34.7)

61/150
(40.7)

0.77
(0.49-1.2)

Joint family.

97/150
(64.7)

93/150
(62)

1.1
(1.11-1.13)

Single parent

17/150
01.3)

6/150
(4)

3.1
(1.2-8.0)

No of members in the family> 4

94/150
(62.7)

86/150
(57.3)

1.25
(0.79-1.98)

Child not supervised by PCT full time.

26/150
(17.3)

16/150
(10.7)

1.8
(0.9-3.4)

Child attending a care giving institution

731150
(48.7)

65/150
(43.3)

1.2
(0.79-1.95

Low SES

44/150
(29.3)

231150
(15.3)

2.292
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Table 14 Environmental factors
Risk factors

Number and%
among cases

Number and%
among controls

Rural

122/150
(81.3)

122/150
(80)

Odds ratio
With 95%
CI
0.96
90.53-1.7)

Living in rented or other's house.

38/150
(25.3)

23/150
(15.3)

1.9
(1.1-3.3)

Terrace roof

59/150
(39.3)

53/150
(37.3)

1.2
(0.743-1.9)

24/59
(40.7)

13/53
(24.5)

2.1
(0.94-4.8)

Staircase present

56/99
(56.6)

42/105
(40)

1.95
(1.1-3.41)

No side railings for the staircase

20/56
(35.7)

7/42
(16.7)

2.8
(1.0-7.4)

Absence of protective doors

40/56
(71.4)

14/42
(33.3)

5.0
(2.1-11.9)

19/150
(12.7)

15/150
(10)

1.3
(0.64-2.7)

8/130
(6.2)

11135
(.7)

8.8
(1.1-70.7)

Presence of well.

100/150
(66.7)

1091150
(72.7)

0.75
(0.46-1.2)

No Sidewall for well.

10/100
(10)

3/109
(2.8)

3.9
( 1.0-14. 7)

No protective covering for well

88/100
(88)

68/109
(62.4)

4.4
(2.2-9.1)

Presence of pond

27/150
(18)

61150
(4)

5.3
(2.1-13.2)

No side fencing for the pond

23/27
(85.2)

3/6
(50)

5.8
(0.8-39.2)

Store water at home

84/150
(56)

461150
(30.7)

2.9
(1.8-4.6)

Storing water in big containers.

76/84
(90.5)

18/46
(39.1)

15.3
(6.0-39.0)

I
1

. No Parapet wall for roof

·Kerosene lamps as source of light
Un-protected plug points
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Proximity to a busy traffic road

55/150
(36.7)

411150
(27.3)

1.5
(0.94-2.5)

No compound wall for house

38/55
(69.1)

19/41
(46.3)

2.6
( 1.1-6.0)

No separate kitchen

21/150
(14)

3/150
(2)

7.98
(2.3-27.4)

Fire area on floor

29/150
(19.3)
63/150
(42)

11150
(1.7)
33/150
(22)

35.7
(4.8-265.9)
2.57
(1.6-4.25

85
(56.7) .

94
(62.7)

0.779
(0.49-1.24)

·Unsafe storage of insecticide

21185
(24.7)

4/94
(4.3)

7.4
(2.4-22.5)

Presence of iron box

96i150
(64)

109/150
(72.7)

0.7
0.4-1.1)

Unsafe ironing place

S/96
(8.3)

4/109
(3.7)

2.4
(0.7-8.2)

Presence of TV

105/150
(70)

1111150
(74)

0.82
(0.5-1.4)

Lack of supportive furniture

67/105
(63.8)

16/111
(14.4)

10.5
(5.4-20.3)

Unsafe Storage of kerosene

Storing insecticides at home

· After doing bivariate analysis for all the vanables; stratified analysis with age, sex and
·socioeconomic strata was done. We could not d·etect any influence of gender or age. But
stratification with SES revealed the difference in the distribution of risk factors among
. low and high socioeconomic strata. The factors like low birth weight (OR: 9.13, 95% CI:
1.9-43.9), absence of parapet wall for the terrace roof (OR: 7.5; 95% CI: 0.9-61),
protective covering for the well (OR: 5.45; 95% CI: 1.6-9.1), storing status of water at
home.(OR: 6.9; 95% CI:2.2-21), proximity to busy traffic road (OR: 2.5; 95% CI: 0.787.9), absence of compound wall (OR: 2.17;. 95% CI: 0.56-8.4) and unsafe storage of
kerosene (OR:3.6; 95% CI: 1.24-10.6) showed high risk among low socioeconomic strata,
. where as terrace roof (OR: 1.4; 95% CI; 0.8-2.4), presence of staircase (OR: 2.3; 95%
24.

Cl: 1.2-4.2), unprotected plug points. (OR: 4.7; 95% CI: 0.5-42.8) and unsafe storage of
insecticides (OR: 9.4; 95% CI: 2-43.3) showed high risk among high socioeconomic
strata. Since most of the environmental factors or proximate determinants of injury were
very much related to socio economic status, each risk factor was cross-tabulated with
socioeconomic status l(monthly income <1000 rupees) and 2(monthly income >1000
rupees). Many ofthe factors were found to have close association with SES.
Table 15 SES with risk factors
Risk factors

Number and%
among Low SES
35/67 (52.2)

P value

Lack of awareness

Number and%
among High SES
65/233 (27.9)

Low birth weight

43/231 (18.6)

23/66 (34.8)

.007

> 1 sibling

20/233 (8.6)

12/55 (17.9)

.041

> 1 child in house

29/233 (12.4)

16/67 (23.9)

.031

Illiterate or primary
educated mother

31/233 (13.3) .··

28/39 (41.8)

.000

Illiterate or Primary
educated father.

46/233 (19.7)

38/67 (56.7)

.000

Smoking father

49/232 (21)

30/36 (45.5)

.000

Alcoholic father

29/233 (12.4)

19/67 (28.8)

.004

Number and%
among High SES
1811233 (77.7)

Number and%
among Low SES
64/67 (95.5)

P value

26/93 (28)

11/19 (57.9)

.016

Absence of protective doors

43/85 (50.6)

11113 (84.6)

.034

Kerosene lamps as source
of light
Un-protected plug points

17/233 (7.3) .

17/67 (25.4)

.000

5/216 (2.3)

4/40(8.0)

.067

Presence of well

169/233 (72.5)

40/67 (59.7)

.051

No protective covering for
well

1211161 (71.6)

35/40 (87.5)

.043

.00

Environmental factors
Risk factors
Rural
No parapet wall

25

.001

No side fencing for the
pond
Store water at home

16/22 (72. 7)

10/11 (90.9)

.016

90/233 (38.6)

40/67 (59.7)

.003

No compd wall for house

153/233 (65.7)

57/67 (85.1)

.002

No separate kitchen

13/233 (5.6)

11167 (16.4)

.008

Fire area on floor

14/233 (6.0)

16/67 (23.9)

.00

Unsafe Storage of kerosene

62/233 (26.6)

34/67 (50.7)

.00

Storing insecticides at home

81/233 (34.80)

40/67 (59.7)

.00

Unsafe storage of
insecticide

15/152 (9.90)

10/27 (37)

.001

Presence of iron box

179/233 (76.8)

26/67 (38.8)

.00

Presence of TV

186/233 (79.8)

30/67 ( 44.8)

.00

Certain proximate determinants can be attributed to low SES, where as others to high
SES.
Bivariate analysis was also done for each category of injury. Those risk factors that were
pertaining to that particular injury were taken into consideration in this stage of analysis.
· Table16 The risk factors significant in the bivariateanalysis for Mechanical injuries .
.Child based and caregiver based risk factors

Environmental risk factors

Lack of awareness
Low birth weight
History of injuries
Duration ofbreast feeding less than 18 months
Mother's education
Employed mother
Father's smoking
Single parent
Child attending a care giving institution

Living in rented or other's house
Terrace with out parapet wall
Presence of staircase
Absence of side railings for the staircase
House near a busy traffic road

3.4 Results of Multivariate analysis:·
We did not attempt to build a single model because we think there is lot of interaction
between 4ifferent variables. So Binary logistic regression, (Step wise Forward regression)
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was done relating case control status on child based and caregiver-based variables to
create a model. The analysis was done in three steps. First we looked for the association
. of child-based variables in the case of all the injuries and mechanical injuries separately.
In the second step, the same analysis was done with caregiver-based variables. In the third
.· step, we added the caregiver characteristics to the child-based variables. This was done
for all the injuries and mechanical injuries separately. While doing this we could find the
case prediction rate improving by adding all the variables together. In all the stages of
analysis, the variable socioeconomic status was taken as a proxy for all the environmental
proximate determinants. During the analysis we found that by replacing low birth weight
with socioeconomic status, the case prediction rate falls. So we have included low birth
weight along with socioeconomic status, in all .our analysis, even though it is strongly
associated with socioeconomic status. Since webelieve that low birth weight captures
something beyond merely socioeconomic status.

Step 1: Child based variables.
Variables included in the analysis

Sex
Age<3yrs.
History of injuries in the last year
Low socioeconomic status
Duration of breast-feeding less than 18
months.
Eldest child
Number of siblings> I ·
Attending a care giving institute
Low Birth Weight

Table17 Child based variables for all the injuries
Variables
Low birth weight
History of injuries in the past year
Duration of Breast feeding< 18 months
Low socioeconomic status
Age <3 years

Case prediction rate-64.4percent
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Odd's ratio
5.55
4.47
2.82
2.30
1.89

95%CI
2.742-11.23
2.037-9.79
1.61-4.93
1.21-4.38
1.05-3.401

Table18 For mechanical injuries alone.
Variables
Low birth weight
History of injuries
Duration ofbreast feeding <18 months

Odd's ratio
6.27
5.70
3.48

95%CI
2.20-13.47
2.53-12.84
1.86-6.50

Case prediction rate-56percent

··Step 2: Caregiver variables
Variables included
Sex
Age <3 years
Low socioeconomic status
Mother's age >=25 years
Mother's education <primary
Father's education< primary_
Employed mother
Primary care taker other than mother
Family type
Single parent
Number of family members>4
·
Lack of awareness

Table 19 Care giver based variables for all injuries
Variables
Odd'sratio
Lack of awareness
27.85
Employed mother
2.22
Case prediction rate-61.3percent

95%CI
12.66-61.28
1.07-4.61

Table 20Care giver based variables for mechanical injuries alone.
Variables
Odd's ratio
Lack of awareness
17.37
Employed mother
2.88
Case prediction rate-48.9percent.

95%CI
7.55-39.96
1.36-6.11

Iri both cases, the variables included were same and both the models came out with only
two variables significant namely lack of awareness and employed mother. Since
employed mother and lack of awareness were coming together, we tried to look whether
there is any contradiction. We did a tabulation of mother's employment status with lack
of awareness. There was no relation between employment and the awareness. This may
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be because; the employed mothers in our study population were mainly involved in
· .informal sector with unskilled jobs and employment status did not indicate greater
education.
Step3: Child based variables were fed along with caretaker variables and this was done
for all the injuries and mechanical injuries separately.
Variables included

Sex
Age group< years.
Low socioeconomic statUs ..
History of injuries in the last year.
Duration ofbreast feeding<18 months
Eldest child
Number of siblings> 1
Low birth weight
Lack of awareness
Mother's education
Employed mother

Table 21 Logistic regression model for all injuries

Variables

Odd' S· ratio

95%CI

History of injuries

5.997

2.523-14.256

Low birth weight

8.119

3.564-18.493

Lack of awareness

40.871

17.310-96.'502

Employed mother

2.437

1.043-5.693

Case predication rate-80.5percent
Table 22 Logistic regression model for mechanical injuries
Variables

Odd's ratio

95%CI

History of injuries

7.386

2.887-18.898

Duration of breast
feeding< 18 months
Lack of awareness

2.257

1.076-4.732

23.978

9.146-62.864

Employed mother

3.293 '

Low birth weight

9.827

Case prediction rate-71.4percent
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1.322-8.205
3.957-24.403

When the variable, low birth weight was excluded during analysis, other variables like
birth order and number of siblings entered the model. So we also checked the relation
. between low birth weight and these two variables. There was significant association
between number of siblings and low birth weight.
Since the socioeconomic status was acting as

ari effect modifier, we tried to build another

model, among low and high socioeconomic status separately, taking in to consideration,
those environmental variables, which showed high risk in the two strata along with child
based and caregiver based variables.
The variables fed in this model apart from the child based and caregiver based variables
were type of roof, presence of staircase, presence of protective door for the stairs,
· .presence of side railings and presence of supportive furniture. None of the variables were
found significant among low SES. ·
Table 23 Logistic regression model for mechanical injuries among high SES
Variables
Protective door for
stairs
No standard
supportive furniture
Lack of awareness

Odds
4.8

95% CI
1.07-23

10.2

2.32-44.8

8.5

1.36-53.3

Further, we attempted to create another model among one to three year old children, as
the proportion of chemical injuries were more among them. All the child based and
caregiver based variables which were used to build the previous models were used here as
well along with variables like unsafe storage of kerosene, insecticide and drugs.
Table 24 Logistic regression model for chemical injuries among children 1-3 years.
Variables
Single parent
Lack of awareness

Odds
9.8
106.3

95%CI
0.76-122.4
19-593.1

Chapter 4
Discussion and conclusion
4.1 Discussion
This study tried to identify the pattern and risk factors of unintentional injuries at home
among children aged one to five years. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first
study of its kind in Kerala. Study setting was a public tertiary care and teaching hospital
in Trivandrum that caters to at least two districts of the state and neighbouring areas of
Tamilnadu. A case control study was done among one to five year old children,
considering injured children as cases and children with illness other than injuries as
controls. Only those children who sought medical attention were incorporated in the
study. For each case attending the hospital, there will be quite a number of children in the
community who has sustained injuries. 56 percent of the cases were males compared to
55 percent in controls. The male-female ratio across the ages was also similar in both the
groups. The proportion of rural population was high when compared to urban population
both in cases and controls.
The cases included in the study can be categorised into mild, moderate and severe, based
on the severity of the illness. Mild cases were those treated as outpatient alone. Cases of
· moderate severity included those treated as inpatient or those who underwent any
invasive procedures. Severe cases were those admitted in intensive care units (ICU).
Eighty four percent of the cases were of moderate severity.
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4.1.1 Pattern of injuries:
Falls
-Falls were the predominant type of injury (54 percent), which included falls with and
· without fractures, similar to a study from Karnataka which reported falls as 81.6 percent
oftotal injuries. 14 The percentage of falls among boys was 50 percent when compared to
60 percent among girls, which is contradictory. to

~ll

other studies which show a male

preponderance in injuries. 14 The manifestation .of falls ranged from minor lacerations to
head injuries. The mechanism of falls was also different in each case. Majority of the falls
. (30 percent) were from the furniture, mainly ·_cots. Children fell from the cots while
·playing on it or during sleep. In another study which dealt with falls from cots show that
most of the children less than 6 years fell from bed during sleep, and others while playing,
which is similar to our finding. 55 Children sustained significant injuries due to fall from
. ordinary cots as well. 55 Plastic chairs were the ne~t culprits. While trying to reach for any
thing placed high, the children climbed such unstable furniture, leading to the fall. The
· surface on to which the children fell also determined the severity of the injury. For
. example, falls by hitting the face on hard surfaces like concrete floor, the sharp edges of
the walls, windows or doors made the injuries worse. Falls on to other furniture
aggravated injuries in a study by McGregor et al. Our houses and household furniture are
real dangers to children rather than being shelters. Around 24 percent of the falls were
from staircases/steps. Children aged one-five years are always very active and curious to
explore, thus contributing to the severity of injuries.
Crush injuries mainly included injuries due to trapping of fingers or toes in between the
doors or windows. This is common when children play hide and seek behind the doors
and close the doors accidentally with their fingers inside.
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Accidental ingestion of drugs or poison

Overall, the second leading cause of injury was accidental ingestion of drugs/poisons ( 18
percent). When gender was taken into account, in boys, accidental ingestion of drugs
constituted the second leading cause of injuries whereas in girls bums or scalds were the
second leading cause for injuries. Accidental ingestion of drugs was more common
among children less than three years (23percent). Frequently consumed chemicals are
· kerosene and drugs. In majority of the houses where the children consumed kerosene, it
was stored carelessly in some corner or under the cot. Most of them stored it in pet bottles
that were similar to water bottles of their siblings.
Burns

Among girls the second cause for injury was bums or scalds. Flame bums are as much
less these days. As the usage of kerosene lamps as source of light has almost become
extinct the type of bums seen a decade ago is not seen now. Scalds are predominantly due
to hot water. In most of the cases, the child reached for the hot liquid kept on a table or at
a height. This finding concurs with many studies that have reported that scalds were the
main fonn ofburns. 22
.Near drowning

Drowning or near drowning is rare. Only two cases were seen during the study period.
One child was brought dead due to drowning in the same age group during the study
period. As my study criteria excluded dead or fatal cases, this case was not part of the
study. One of the children, who presented with near drowning, was a five-year-old girl,
who fell in to a pond in their own compound, while playing. The other one was a boy, one
and a half years old, who fell into a bucket of water. His mother left the child near the
bucket with water, to take his towel and soap.. It is known that only four inches of water
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is required for a child to die of drowning. Rarity of such incidents may not be due to nonoccurrence, but most of the cases will result in immediate death and may not get reported
to the hospitals.
·Choking

Children have the habit of putting objects in to the.mouth. Still caregivers are giving coins
to their children to play with. Peanuts were another cause for choking. It is advisable not
to give peanuts or cashew nuts or small candies to children less than five years to prevent
choking hazard.
In this study, 34 percent of the injuries occurred between 4pm and 7pm, which is in
contrast to Morreingiello et al, where morning time was found high risk time to children
for sustaining injuries. 56 Morning time can be dangerous as mother and other elder people
in the house will be busy involved with house hold activities. In the evenings, the child
will be very active after a nap and the elder siblings will be back home after the schools.
· Mothers will once again get busy in the evenings when the kids and the males in the
house come back home after their schools and work respectively.
Physical proximity of the parent proved protective in almost all the cases57 , which is not
different from our study where only five percent of total injuries occurred in the presence
of the caregiver.

. 4;1.2Risk factors:
Not many studies have attempted to identify the risk factors for unintentional injuries in
young children in India. From the existing stUdies we presume that a child's injury risk is
influenced by a number of factors. Broadly it can be classified into child-based attributes,
caregiver based attributes and environmental characteristics. These factors alone or
together can modify the injury risk of the children. Child based attributes which were
34

taken into consideration were child's age, sex, developmental delay, birth weight,
. duration of breast feeding, birth order and nurriber of siblings. Care giver based variables
were mother's age, mother's education, father's age, father's education, mother's
occupation, father's occupation, primary care taker other than mother, presence of grand
parents at horne and type of family. Environment based variables considered were rural or
urban residence, type of roof, absence of parapet wall, presence of staircase, absence of
side railings, absence of protective doors, source of light, source of water, presence of
well, presence of pond, storing status of water inside the house, presence of separate
kitchen, fire area on floor, type of fuel used, storing status of kerosene, storing status of
insecticide, presence of TV and presence of standard supportive furniture.
Child based characters

Children who are less than three years, with history of injuries in the past year, with more
than one sibling, with more than one child at home and low birth weight babies, babies
who were breast fed less than 18 months, were found to be at risk for unintentional
injuries in bivariate analysis. Male sex did not tum out to be a significant risk factor for
sustaining injmies unlike other studies that reported male sex as a risk factor for
unintentional injuries. 9 '

14 ' 58

The status of children with behavioural abnormalities is not

known, as the study population included only few children with behavioral abnormalities.
Caretaker characters

Lack of awareness of parents regarding the high risk of their children to injuries, children
with employed or primary educated mother, children with primary educated father,
children with mothers' age >25 years, children with smoking father, children with single
parent were found to be at higher risk for injury during bivariate analysis. Single parents
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were considered as a risk factor for sustaining injuries, among preschool children, in a
study from Sweden. 57
Type of the family, presence of grand parents, primary care taker other than mother, etc
were not found to be significantly associated with the child's injury risk. Existing studies
from Chandigarh show that children from nuclear families are at high risk of developing
injuries. But in our study there was no significant association. In nuclear families, mother
has lot of responsibilities, and thus less time to supervise the kid. 9 But other studies
suggest that children from larger families are at higher risk of injury, due to the higher
amount of household activities. 5 Also there will be lack of concentration from the care
giver part as there are too many people to look after the child. Presence of grand parents
was considered as a protective factor, but it was showing a reverse relation in our study
even though there was no association. May be the presence of grand parents at home is
not adding to the supervision but their presence is adding to the hostility of the
environment by storing their regular medicines carelessly inside the house. 33
Environmental characters

There are definitely various environmental risk factors that are likely to cause injuries to
children in and around their houses. They arevery much related with the economic status
of the family. Socioeconomic status to which the child belongs showed great influence
with its injury risk. Presence of staircase, absence of side railings, absence of protective
doors, absence of side wall for the well, absence of protective covering for wells,
presence of pond, storing status of water at home, storing water in big containers, absence
of compound wall, absence of separate kitchen, fire area on floor, unsafe storage of
kerosene, insecticides and drugs, and lack ofsupportive furniture were found to be risk
factors irrespective of the type of injuries in children. Stratification also shows that the
environmental factors were very much related to the socio economic status of the
36

household. Odd's of factors like absence of parapet wall, absence of protective covering
for the well, unsafe storage of kerosene, storing status of water inside the house are more
among low socioeconomic status, where as presence of TV, iron box, stair case or terrace
roof shows higher odd's among high socioeconomic status. Improving the economic
status, make some of these factors disappear, but many others do appear. For example the
usage of electricity as source of light has drastically cut down the number of flame burns
cases, but it has introduced another injury risk, electrocution.
Fig 2 Interaction of various factors with socioeconomic status on the child's injury
risk

SES/env
factors
tigh nsl
zone

Child m
Caregiver
based \ based

The environmental factors are closely associated with the socioeconomic status.
Caregiver and child based factors are shaped by the socioeconomic context of
environmental factors.
Only a few studies have looked into the safety practices taken within the house. Those
practicing safety measures at their houses had lower injury rates. 'But the injuries these
5

appliances are meant to protect against don't have any relation with the injuries they are
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protecting. So as previous studies also show, houses where safety measures were taken
are safer in general.

4.1.3 Other findings:
Some findings are in line with the earlier studies done in this area. Logistic regression
model for all injuries show that lack of awareness of parents regarding the high risk of
.injuries to their children, children with history of injuries in the last year, babies with low
birth weight and children with employed mother were found to be at higher risk for
developing injuries when compared to their counterparts after adjusting for other
variables.
Awareness
Awareness of the parents regarding the high risk of their children to injuries was a crucial
factor in determining the risk of injury to a child. Parental knowledge, attitude and
practices regarding child safety are important factors which determine a child's risk of

inJ~ry. 16 In previous studies, parental supervision practices which reflects the parental
awareness about the risk of injury to their children were found to have influence in the
.. risk takin~ behavior of their children. 56
Low birth weight
When low birth weight was analysed against socioeconomic status it was found that it is
predominant among low socioeconomic status.. But it turned out to be significant even
after adjusting for socioeconomic status in the final model. Birth order and number of
siblings also decide on the low birth weight status of the child, as it was evident in the
· analysis. Some mechanism other than socioeconomic status, mediates the injury .risk
through low birth weight. Existing literature shows that low birth weight infants were
more likely to die due to injuries
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and also that they are prone for choking as their
38"

muscles are under developed. "As birth weight decreases, the risk of fatal unintentional
and intentional injury increases"59There are no studies which show that children of age
group one to five years are at higher risk for unintentional injuries. If it is for the
biological reasons, (LBW babies are frail and cannot withstand injuries) usually children
catch up by 2 years with other babies. These babies may be at a higher risk, because of
their exposure to a hostile environment, as a consequence of the socioeconomic status
they belong. Many sociodemographic factors and biologic factors are responsible for low
birth weight in a baby. The same insults will be responsible for injuries in children later.59
History of injuries

Children with history of injuries in last one year were at higher injury risk This shows
that the risk factor that caused injury to this child is still present and the past injury has
not helped to modify the risk factors at home. Analogous with our study, Petridou et al
· shows that the likelihood of an accident was higher in children with history of previous
accident 40 An Asian study shows that children with history of injuries were more likely to
. . d 1ater. 4 -'
get mJure

Employed mother

Final model for mechanical injuries showed babies breast-fed < 18 months as a risk factor
apart from all the above said factors. In fact employed mother and babies breast-fed < 18
months go hand in hand. Mothers who are not employed have a favourable environment
. to feed their babies even after 18 months. Even after adjusting for that, it remains in the
model: This shows that they are at home to look after their children. Perhaps close
supervision by mothers can prevent injuries especially mechanical injury like falls. A
study by Tiagi C et al also identified employed mothers as risk factor for injury risk in
their children. Children of mothers working out doors are prone to injury when compared
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to children with mothers at home. 9 Petridou et al' suggests that children cared for by
supervisors other than parents are more likely to get injured.40
Socioeconomic status was not found significant in both the final models, similar to a
study from Sweden, where there were no considerable socioeconomic differences in the
injury risk among less than four year old children for falls. 4 In Sweden, the non existence
of inequality among different strata might be as a result of social policy changes which
enabled all the families to access high quality of life and also as a result of measures
taken in the previous years to combat the childhood injuries by various safety and housing
regulations. In a study from Canada, significant higher injury risk was seen among children
belonging to the higher grades of poverty when compared to those in lower grade.39
. Several studies have shown the effect of older sibling on childhood injury risk. 39 In our
study; no significant association was seen with presence of an older sibling. Maternal age
and maternal education did not come out as a significant risk factor for child injury
different from other studies from different parts of the world.

1• 6• 38 • 25 The

mothers of our

study population was not very young (less than or equal to 25 years) when compared to
other studies (less than or equal to 20 years). Kerala is a state with 100 percent literacy
and irrespective of the gender, children are ·sent to schools. Even though mother's
· education came out as significant in bivariate analysis, when adjusting for other variables
it was not found to be significant.
Attempts to build a model with environmental factors along with other factors for
mechanical injuries showed lack of awareness, absence of protective door for staircase
and lack of standard supportive furniture as risk factors for mechanical injuries among
children aged one to five years.
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Logistic regression model for chemical injuries among children less than three years
suggests single parent and lack of awareness as risk factors. Single parent was found to
have association with unintentional injury risk in preschool children in a study by K
Engstrom et al from Sweden. 46

4.2 Conclusion:
·Falls were the major mechanism of unintentional injuries at home among the study
population. There was no significant sex differential in sustaining an unintentional injury
at home. The pattern of injuries changed with the age and sex of the child. The
. environmental risk factors differ in different sodoeconomic strata.
Lack of awareness of parents regarding the risk of children to develop injuries was found
to be very crucial in deciding the injury proneness of a child. Children with previous
history of injuries were at higher risk of developing injuries later. Employed mother and
duration of breast-feeding less than 18 months were found to have significant association
of having an injury when adjusted for other variables. Low birth weight babies were
· found to be at higher risk of developing injuries.
Findings provide numerous insights into the unintentional injuries at home among
children aged one to five years and reveal a number of factors that may be responsible for
these injuries. Unintentional injuries among children are dependent on various factors and
a multisectoral approach is required to tackle this. We found that the injury risk of a child
is dependent on child based, caregiver based and environmental variables that are shaped
by a socioeconomic context. Single parents taken as a measure of family disruption, is
affecting the child's injury risk.
It was found that absence of protective doors for the staircases and lack of standard

supportive furniture to protect heavy household items will result in more injuries at home
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among preschool children. The type of injurie~ and the risk of the children to injuries
depend mainly upon the environmental factors they are exposed to, which are different in
.different socioeconomic strata. Improving economic status will result in adoption of new
technologies at home, which may lead to another set of injuries. In this technology driven
world, we cannot live devoid of many amenities we are used to. But to keep our children
safe, one has to be really

aware of the hidden dangers in our own home and act

accordingly.
· Cost effective interventions can be initiated at grass root level in the light of these
findings. Practitioners should advice the caretakers of the injured child to modify the risk
factors at home to lessen injury risk in later life and also to siblings. Awareness
programmes to make the parents aware of the various types of risks that can cause
.injuries to their children and the measures of prevention can definitely modify the
unintentional injury risk at home among preschool children. Legislations to ensure sale of
· dangerous drugs in child-lock facilitated containers can be an easier way to prevent
accidental drug ingestion among children.
4.3 Strengths

. The methodology followed was a case control design to identify the risk factors. The
study sheds light into an unexplored area. This·. study has opened various avenues for
further research, which may lead to policy changes that will help in preventing
unintentional injuries to children.
4.4 Weakness

The study included predominantly low socioeconomic population because of the
peculiarity of the study setting. It would have been a better research if the investigator
could have. incorporated observation findings of the houses of cases and controls. This
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cannot be generalised as representative of the whole state or country. Fatal cases and
deaths were excluded due to ethical considerations. One or two verbal autopsies of such
·cases could have added more value to this. Being a hospital based study; this research is
inferior to a community based one.
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Annexure
Informed Consent Form
I, Dr.Rekha M.Ravindran, a postgraduate student in Public Health is conducting
an interview as a part of my MPH dissertation at Achutha Menon Centre for Health
Science Studies, Sree Chitra Tirunal Institute for Medical Sciences and Technology on
"Unintentional injuries at home among pre-school children: A hospital based study in
Trivandrum" in Medical College Hospital, Trivandrum. This is a routine procedure to
obtain infonned consent from the participant in a study.
I request you to participate in this interview session that will enable me to identify the risk
. factors associated with unintentional injuries among pre-school children attending this
hospital. Participation is voluntary and involves answering a few questions about the
injury of your child and the possible risk factors. Any information you provide will be
kept strictly confidential and will be used for the sole purpose of my research as a part of
the MPH dissertation. There is no direct benefit for you from the study, but the public
·health programmes as a whole may benefit. You are free to refuse to answer any question
and can withdraw from the interview at any point. If you have any queries or doubts you
should feel free to clarify those. I will try my level best to answer to any of your queries
right now or in future as well. My contact number is 9387226222.
In case you need any clarifications about my credentials or the study you can also
contact the head of the institution, Dr.K.R.Thankappan, Professor and HOD, AMCHSS,
SCTIMST, Trivandrum
Is the participant willing to participate? : Yes

10

No

2D

As part of the requirement, I would need your signature/thumb impression indicating your
willingness to participate. Will you be able to sign below?

Thumb impression

Signature of the participant:

If unwilling to sign/give thumb impression, but willing to be interviewed: Signature of
independent witness:
Signature of the interviewer:
Time:

Date:
Place:
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Confidential
only for
research
ur ose.

"Unintentional injuries at home among pre-school children: A hospital
based study in Trivandrum".
Achutha Menon Centre for Health Science Studies,
Sree Chitra Tirunal Institute for Medical Sciences and Technology,
Trivandrum.

Interview schedule.
ID No. ------. . Date. ------------

Case. --------Control. --------

Details of the resQondent·
1.1
Relation of the respondent to the child

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

Mother
Father
Grandfather/Grandmother
Maid
Any other relative
Others please specify

Details of the child·
2.1
D.O.B. of the child:
2.2

Sex of the child:

1) Male D
2) Female D

· History of Qresent iniury·
Type of injury:
- 3.1

l.

Trauma due to falls. D
Fractures. D
Crush injuries. D
Cuts and lacerations D
Bums and scalds D
Drowning /near drowning D
7. Foreign body ingestionlinhalationD
8. Foreign body earD
9. Accidental ingestion of drugs. D
·1o. Accidental ingestion of poisons D
n. Electrocution D
12. Others please specify-----------1) Mild
D
2) Moderate** D
. 3) severe*** D
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

3.2

Severity of injury:
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3.3

3.4
3.5
3.6

3.7

What was the caretaker doing while 1) Was attending the child itself.O
the child sustained the injury?
2) Was attending other kids.O
3) Was involved in cooking.O
4) Was taking bath/ in the toilet.O
5) Others please specify.
When did the injury occur? At what Please specify.
time?
Are you aware that children are at risk Please specify
of developing injuries?
Have you taken any measures at home Please specify
to prevent injuries to your child at
home?
Explain how the injury occurred.
Please explain
..
*InJunes which are treated as out patient, without any interventions.
**Injuries which are treated as out patient, with interventions and also admitted cases.
***Injuries which were admitted in Intensive care units.

Child based characteristics

4.1
4,2
4.3

4.4

1) Yes 0 2) No 0
Is there any history of injuries which
required hospital attendance in last 1
year?
If yes, how many times? If no, go to Please specify
Q no. 4.4
What type of injuries?
Inj 1 0 Inj 2 0 Inj 3 0 Inj 4 0
Please write the type of the IllJUry
against the corresponding number of
IllJUry.
1) Trauma due to falls.
2) Fractures.
3) Crush injuries.
4) Cuts and lacerations
5) Bums and scalds.
6) Drowning /near drowning
7) Foreign body ingestion/inhalation
8) Foreign body ear
9) Accidental ingestion of drugs.
10) Accidental ingestion of poisons.
11) Electrocution
12) Others please specify
What was the weight of your child at Please specify.
birth?

4.5

Was the delivery normal for the birth Please specify
of this child?

4.6

How long the child was breast fed?

Please specify
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4.7

Is your child normal in milest 1s of l)
development?

4.8

If No, what kind of developmental
abnormality
Please specify.

4.9

Does your child have any handicaps?

Yes02)No

D

1) Yes D 2) No D

4.10 If yes what type of handicap?

Please specify.

. 4.11 Does he/she has any behavioural· 1)YesD 2)No D
abnormalities
Please specify.

4.12 If yes, what abnormality?
4.13

Birth order of the child.

D

4.14

Number of siblings:

D

Parental characteristics
5.1
Educational status of mother

Please specify

5.2

Present age of the mother:

Please specify

5.3

Occupation of the mother:

Please specify

.5;4.

Education of the father:

Please specify

5.5

Present age of the father:

Please specify

5.6

Occupation of the father:

Please specify

5.7

Habits of Parents or the immediate care Please specify
taker:

·Care of the child
6.1
With whom is the child living?
·6.2
6.3
6.4

Please specify

Who is the primary care taker of the Please specify
child*?
Who is spending more time with the Please specify
child?
Average hours per day, the child is Please specify
spending with out the primary care
taker?
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6.5

Is the child attending a care giving 1) Yes 0 2) No 0
institution?

·6.6

If yes, what type of institution?

I) Creche 0
2) Preschool 0
3) Anganwadi0

*

Primary care taker is the 1 who supervises the child care.
Family characteristics
7.1
What type of the family does the 1) Nuclear family 0
child belong to?
2) Joint family 0
7;2

How many family members are Please specify0
there in the house?

7.3

Are there grand parents at home?

l)Yes 02) No 0

7.4

Are there other children of the same
age group needing care, at home?

l)Yes 0 2) No 0

7.5

If yes, how many children are there? Please specify0
(Excluding the child injured)

Environmental factors and the safety precautions taken at home.
8.1
Residence
l) Panchayath Q
2) Municipality 0
3) Corporation 0
..

8.2

Type of the roof of your house

8.3

If terraced, do you have parapet 1) YesD 2) NoD
walls for the roof?

8.4

Is there a staircase in your house?

8.5

If yes, do you have side railings for 1) Yes 0 2) No 0
staircases?

8.6

Do you have protective doors for
staircases?

. 8.7

·8.8

Please specify

1.) YesD 2) No 0

l)Yes 0 2)No 0

What is the source of light at your Please specify
house?
If there is electricity, are the plug l)Yes 0 2) No 0
points protected from child's reach?
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8.9

What is the source of water in your Please specify
house?

8.10

Do you store water in your house?

1) Yes D 2) No D

8.11

Ifyes, how?

Please specify

8.12

Is there a well in your compound?

1) Yes D 2) No D

8.13

Do you have sidewalls for the well?

1) Yes D 2) No D

8.14 Do you have protective covering for
well?

1)Yes02)No0

8.15

Is there a pond in your compound?

8.16

If yes, do you have side fencing for .1) Yes D 2) NoD
the pond?
Is there a water tank m your 1) Yes D 2) No D
compound?

. 8.17

1) Yes D 2) No D

8.18

Do you keep the water tank always 1) Yes D 2) No D
closed?
8.19 Is your house very near to a road 1)YesD 2)No0
with heavy traffic?
8.20 Is there a compound wall around the l)Yes D 2) NoD
house?
8.21

Do you have separate kitchen m
your house?

1) Yes D 2) NoD

8.22

Is your fire area on the floor?

1) Yes D 2) No D

8.23

What is the fuel used in the kitchen?

Please specify

8.24 Where do you store kerosene at Please specify
home?
8.25 Do you store insecticides/ pesticides/ 1) Yes D 2) No D
chemicals at home?
8.26

If yes, where do you store them?

Please specify

8.27

Do you keep the drugs and
medicines out of reach of children?

1) Yes D 2) NoD

8.28

Do you have iron box at home?

l)Yes D 2) NoD
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8.29

If yes, Where do you iron clothes?

Please specify

8.30

Do you have TV at home?

1) Yes

8.31

Have you got standard support 1)Yes 02)No0
furniture for TV and other heavy
equipments kept at a height?

Socioeconomic status
9.1
Total monthly income of the family

9.2

D

2) No D

Please specify

House owner ship

1) Yes

Thank you for the time you have spared for me. ·
Dr. Rekha M. Ravindran.
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D 2)No D

International Classification of Diseases- lOth edition, version 2007
Trauma due to falls - WO 1-W 19 All manifestations of fall whatever is the outcome.
•

WOI-Fall on same level from slipping, tripping and stumbling

•

W03-0ther fall on same level due to collision with, or pushing by, another person

•

W04-Fall while being carried or supported by other persons

•

W06-Fall involving bed

•

W07-Fall involving chair

•

W08-Fal1 involving other furniture

•

W09-Fall involving playground equipment

•

WIO-Fall on and from stairs and steps

•

W 11-Fall on and from ladder

•

W13-Fall from, out of or through building or structure

•

W14 Fall from tree

•

WI 7- Other fall from one level to another

·•
•

W18-0ther fall on same level
W19-Unspecified fall

Crush injuries
•

W20 Struck by thrown, projected or falling object.

•

W21 Striking against or hit against sports·equipment

•

W22 striking against or struck by other objects.

•

W23 Pinched or crushed or jammed in or between objects

Cuts and lacerations
•

W25 Contact with sharp glass

•

W26 Contact with knife, sword or dagger
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•

W27Contact with nonpowered hand tool

•

W28Contact with powered lawnmower

•

W29Contact with other powered hand tools and household machinery

•

W30Contact with agricultural machinery

•

W44Foreign body entering into or through eye or natural orifice

•

W45Foreign body or object entering through skin

·. Bums /scalds- Injuries due to fire and chemicals.
•

X02 Exposure to controlled fire in building or structure

•

X 10-Contact with hot drinks, food, fats and cooking oils

•

X 11-Contact with hot tap-water

•

X 12-Contact with other hot fluids

•

X13-Contact with steam and hot vapours

•

X 15-Contact with hot household appliances

·Near drowning- Survival of a drowning event.
•

W66-Drowning and submersion following fall into bath-tub

•

W68-Drowning and submersion following fall into swimming-pool

•

W70-Drowning and submersion following fall into natural water

Foreign body ear/nose- Injuries due to administration of foreign bodies in to the nose not
amounting to obstruction of air way or administration of foreign bodies in to the ear.
Foreign body inhalation or ingestion- Injuries due to aspiration or ingestion of foreign
bodies.
•

W79-Inhalation and ingestion of food causing obstruction of respiratory tract

•

W80-Inhalation and ingestion of other objects causing obstruction of respiratory
tract

•

W83-0ther specified threats to breathing like suffocation by plastic bag
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Accidental ingestion of drugs/ pmsons - Injuries due to accidental consumption of
poisonous chemicals in any form or any drug, prescribed (overdose) or non prescribed,
including all injuries classified under X40-X49
Electrocution - Injuries due to transfer of electricity,
•

W87-Exposure to unspecified electric current
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